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Dear Parishioner October 2005,
, , f r ' : __ •.•.•. ~. .t.

This is a special appeal to ask you to give helfi te'oUF threelinked Parishes
in Mal~'YiW~{t are sufferingterribly from lack offood.andwater, be,S,~us~.of
the' d~(}ugh~.· ',' .. ..".:'..~::-\'j . ': " c~" ,: .' ,'. • .. .:" -." :,'u' '. .

Malawi lS"paFuctllarly' affectea'?'because,"'havirtg: n(}·~way*of.;eafnitl~a?n~i2ional
income from exports, the people depend entirely for their ·food··onwhat· each
can growfor.themselves. This has beenthe worstdroughtfor ten years and
. " \..: -, _,,-,. t. ". L.', .-'_,;r:-' ./:;; " ~L'"" .', •• :;:~- ,; ,1- ,~_}. " 1:"..: ~},A,:~ :c:" . ~"h,', ._ _'r. .- .'. ~~;<'.,: ,t_~ '.,,' -'= ~: ·~"'."~,f ~. j -<-, ~. <._~, .~

many, especially the very young, th~,.()la;.and: ~()Jl~epo:und, are .dying f~9fn
'" _._,;]!,.,',"'"I' }-."._,) • .t .. "<i'''' >l ,. -,," ,> , . • -,.'"' ,!•.,' 4"~' J......~ . "",malnutrition. . .. .

. .. ,- .; =. ~ > ~., • ~ " :",' _;_ <s f =,_~," '_,.: ,p.)i· j/:~t'L'- ·I'-t~·~,!':.'-"" :;'_";l_~~'f,,~'T

You may recall t~e news. frorIJ,.._1'lscmjein our recentnew;slytt~r, W;~iiGhJ~li~Q:~d
_. " "- '_. _;2' _: ~~. "_" ,". _,;;,--- __, ~ ,,,:,,--;.''4-, - _)' '; )c. ~_-': - • .;..~, \,_, .~.,i- \,__<' ,..;:t-~.~ ...;', ....,t.,.,.: ~~:;;; _","_-; ..-'_'_""-'J
us to this terrible situation and we nave' now received .m~s~ages t!iR.Pi,,: ..J:i)l;"
Denis who assists at his local Parish of Kachebere and' 'Fr Alfre-a' It<irii
Ghiringa.· ,Here aFe.extracts·-f:r@'m;ltheir:lette:rs:· ..' ',i' .:'

. • " ~ .t -_:'~S!;'~..~ ;", \,J:.~:'-tf": ~;i....~~.~,
Father Denis wntes - « Malawi is undergoing the worst kind of hunger/or a
decade. :.~'Nornidlly~by',this' tirTte.ibf;the"!1~&r;farmers,;would'<stil:z.h'avefe.?el4from
'their' haJrvest}L,ak/arfunately -t_h:1s. is~"no~r'th:e'b(iSe, 'this;'ye'dYP:,~.~ari/tJ'f!~f;J'le~lat~
sleeping' on empty'" stomachS>' ''Fh£y;,~}ia:(Je:·'nd~~ch6ice~,,':idiidi.;;t1iei:e.f;id:ife:.~;no
alternatives. The worst hit are the babies. The children~s wards in the
hospitals are full because of the increased cases of malnutrition. The number
of adtlflt.(i/;e.QthS~has ·also in:(!!reased.. "Theptesident'has~,ded(;l1:,ei!1't1:t~ia~disastf!'r-
country and is appealing -/orfdonors' and; :westettlHrelJttntrii?sLit(i)tcomi:iin. Vi(,;;We '
hope the help will come soon because if it doesn't we will lose many people.
Moreover, the food aid may not be able to reach the poorest of the poor who
live away from the main roads, if help comes at a time when iL::isc<itaifling.
Please pray for Malawi." 1 .. ; ,1~,;,3f!i,

Father Alfred writes: - "When I returned to Malawi I found the situation
pathetic, People are starving and 90% of children are undernourished. Every
morning when I come out of the Parish house I always find a 'lot of people
waiting for me simply begging for a meal for the day. It is heartbreaking
when I turn away all these people and tell them that I have no resources to
assist them. When I go into the villages the situation is even worse to see a
lot of chronically sick persons without food and the very basic necessities of
life. The whole country is hit by hunger but Chiringa is worse off because of
it's already poverty stricken status. This has made it worse off than other
areas in the country. It is very challenging for me to preach the word of God
in these circumstances. I am asking you to keep me in your prayers. I would
appreciate if you could mobilise resources for food assistance through your
parish and from all people of good will so that Jcan assist people coming to my
doorstep for assistance. I rely on you and I know you will succeed with the
help of God."



Dear Parishioner; ;tQ;e'iff?reViOllS pag~' 's;r-it cill~l", ~~};t~sepriests are. not
strangers in a far off1J~~tf\f lSt Dents i~terea Jfto'cmsilJluringthe month of
August and lta;:tb~~,;alft;~g"lil,ttenq~4J:rW' :r~S~P,JJ?w:ishpjcpi~. ~.,They are real

;_.,~~~.i(\',.o:-~':Jf$. .f!~<~:<i<-;;; "Y':'?~"'""'~0-~~ ~ .'>-. ,;'';~l;i'!i_j;~~j; .•_~IO'~'j.'~~;'~-'/> ,,~,}--~ h.·~:r, ~,_,' ~~.t,.q.:,1.3;i -~ ,;~'iS"people whom we know. "', .>
,;, ." :', '\ ,.. ~~, ~ ",,' ,{!,:> ,.\.., •. , .•,,""""i,

Fr Denis says Mass"'+f~ittIh).i~\at\ hi~ tl'~~A1J 'csh of Kachebere, and his
students visit the sick and housebound as part of their priestly training, so
he and they, see the plight of the parish families.
,"',' '," '. ' . ,J ... " • ,"', . .' .. ...• .... "...,'

Fr'c'}\'lfretl'uthv has the added care of the sixty or so young chitdren 'wn'O
attend the daily pre-school playgroup with which we are heavily involved.

WeJ1~v,€sBq>;_1,ll;§pr~dt(;:h\~dI;e].\]i~:p0thF~~~l?:e~. X;! h " ' , .~"

oti'1¥':T«tffthirli ~Pfoj~~i'tl~tf'btt~$"~f'llie1sfi~PPzgrfcl,jt)fAE6nt~cfwif11f J\(rl~~t;~n:M
we are getting the news, not from reporters in the national new'sp~:ti€t$; '6i-
~el~Yii\~i~I1tJ;>M:u·jf.<?~"th~;\VeIW;:@~QPt@lwllQ,~r~,~W$"t!;l~~§i!lg,f~$n~;'.c;maJ.li1:t;lttiti}l~
!,{~d'jd~gtb~;t~fi:t~;~>ll~:Q.~t'. .: '~,~£;.':,i - . i- , ';' i ,'< • <), <

11~~~\~t!~!(;itt~~~~~4k:~!;~,fV~~R~~~t.·w~;~a~~··i~~'~e::M~faWi
rle.!i_~,ex:~mf:!mber.that the money we send"goes directly i,nt9 their parish,
'i-·'·{_"'i..·~-<:<',,,,,,i;;""'~ ;t'l·-'jii.!"'(~!;,';:]- "''':-''.~-~",;;",,1 , __~·~-_, ,t ,~,,,,,,,,_:,._<-~"~ -,>-~~''''<~ ·""'i :- .. !>:·...,~:-~·······'t -r~""'- J-,:": .~ __ :;_;<~_. __ ,_..__ -~,"~.", ~",..,...:--"~_,,,- ._'~_", _,.-, "_"_,'0\,'

-ij{rrllf'acct>tints ,{h.'WetP tneipiie'St.s:'15>IJ,y;glmif~ruta'stlCmrKe~to;give.'f6~tl1e.lm't:)sl .. ,...
-.d,;r~.,.{",.~~.c...~.,.~ta.,,:.;.~~.t,_r.'.~.:,_;:.;',". "','., :,le~,-~,f,:,'...:_>:.,..:~..,.·~::~"~lf:.-~-r~,'"--- .~"'''}/~ t-".;,._ .... ~-:: i1.'1 ' -;:,{' ~':-,.,!:,.••..:"., _';~.. '. :-' .;.u,,~ '. 0' li';'>. :?'rr;, () \

"~ '" ~" ~ ~T- '" ~ __ - _~ ~ ~ l.} __ -. :' ....' ~_~}f~-:. j:;:.: ;~:" () ~

Please help, not only with your~;;f>l"a'Y~:rs;:whie.b~Ii~~sod~p~~artkat th~s;,tiu:t~;
but~also with~a gift.
{,}~~(J:t_'1.:~~r~-~.JJi 'I:.(j ~) '-:}j,·t.f ~~, ·,io. ':~.t"lt"j·-~,,~ '-_~

J.?tl~~~~::zR~tJ;\'L~ft~:~g~J(jtD:;tlsi@~§_~\,~~ve,lQ,:ge,,:m~~§9:\~Ella~itA! .~ah~;t~ftn~.'~.N$l~it
·:tQr,~~{J\(iQh:;;l..~I··;}to.ra;tlYi.i(,)f:;5the ,:Malawi·,Team,.; .....Ql1eGJ:ues"snQ be ~mf.ll,4e;vut,ft~
-; ,·',it ""<~l-~~._'.¥"i'5:~~~:;_:~J~,'.:-~\:.:..... .;c_ .:):",.:,_,,,,j.#",,, ~~~ _."'....,.,._"""".~>""_~"~ 4J- •. ';'~ ~~"':<'l..~...,_; ~'''''_'''''O~'''_ .~~:' ,j..i:;:;-;; __.-' ....;-.-~,~~~_\.'- _0_'"'·-,~,,_,:;:"'''' __:-~ ::;0'-'4,,;;:(',,,.

(QO:&);\lNS ~~1~ti\,:~hu~€lilr,\~p:d).}Vl11/~!tra9tiiW~ftA~,<!~tt¥q~:'~~"~lr~ R~yef"'" ,.;'
-'.- "'- ;< '.' ~

.--,,~-,{{-\..~'::~ $_~"--f;;;_.~,1)--5rl':~j·:l··-:'-i\t~.

'M~al¥':t~roi~1;y :Qf),d~d:!)l~s&;,;yo\l,'(Q~"~~ii:l~V'~,~~Y~~~a:~~'s~:~wn.rat}~}~~£).~t1'Yf6"$0
~satrow.1;Q, tb~~e,'.(i;)U~,'b>t~th~rsand sist:~:r§)in'tQ1:J,rist,.1ie~\l$;;;;h. ,': '~;,~,.



Dear Parishioner, the previous page" says it ~n.. These priests are not
strangers in a far off land: Fr Denis minfstered to us during the month of
August and l:a~~r"A.lfr~d.,~~rend~Ru,~U!,~4s~nt)?~i~h. p~(;!Ci~.",:They are real
people whom we know. . . ..,

-_ ". ~ ,~ ~"" *-"'_. ',._ - -~ .:'" •

Fr Denis says Mass' regularly at his loe.al parish of Kachebere, and his
students visit the sick and housebound as part of their priestly training, so
he and they, see the plight of the parish families.

Fr' Alfred' now has the added care of the sixty or so young children who
attend the daily pre-school playgroup with which we are heavily involved.

W~~.havesponsored children in both parishes. .' '.'

OU¥~'l\virtrtidgJ)roj~ctHEts<pt.Hus"'at 'th~ sli~p Jen~'of corttitct willi Afric~r'~n~
we are getting the news, not from reporters in the national newspapers;' or
television, but from the very people who are witne..~~~ng,famine, ~alnutriq9n
anddeath at flnst.hand. , " '". "1 ~ i: -,.'::;-. ',..,. :{) .' ,.:', . ,_ .:, ; .;:',

Thi~ 'w~ek ..w:eh~Je 'sent'-£2',QOQ,'almost ~verypenny-we~have in<the 'MruaWi
fund and-·1horewillfollow With youi help. : ' ". -,'. ',', .;. .

P~<t.;;t.~eremember that the money we send .goes directly into their parish
b~nle accounts to-'fi-elp..thi:'priest~bu-y-gram.:an.d-Suchli1re-tC).~vao-the-most _._..
desperate people. - .-' -., - . .. -. i,. .' "

.~i.;l-~;;. ;.1 \~~" ~'... !' 'T:".C:: ~),._(:."".~'.,=.,.,) ...\ ~.J .;".,. -''\ v . ~ _ '~, ".~·"11':" .-,:',. c-; ·"::. __r·~'.~f"
Please help, not only with your ,prayers, which a.r~.·so important~at this time,
but,also with, a gift.
:'.;, ..~(-}'~.. \""I';~ ~.'~J., "\ '".";.~ 1.. \._~":;"L~ t,L .•-t,.~_.. ..! ':'~~J~ -_'1;{.. '.,;_}>~ ..

:B~~f1:S~pl;lt,w:.hatyp~;,.c~ iJ;};~ ellvelope.~arked, ,'Malawi Appeal:~)'~An4gi,y~jt
·tq.J·~·rr,~~c!:t~~l,·P! ~y oflhe Malawi ream. . Cheques sii.o.t!l~ be ,~ade out_,to
('Comus Christi Church',a_nd,willl:lttract_Jl~ftAid :~f,You.ar~,.~,tax p;;zyer. ,..,

. _,-,~ .
l ..~
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May"Almighty 'G.Qd),bless·y.oufor -the-Jove,you .h~ve shown ,and;~c<).nti,n1-le.to
'skow to the.se, ,Cl)u£::brothersand sisters-in:'iChrist Jesus, .. ~;;".,'., \Ji ,:. " '.

"

EeterSWel1's' '.! ;:, .~ '~~j.

Co-ordinator, Malawi-Twin '! " .
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